
Welcome to our Isagenix Team and Family! 

This will be an exciting journey of Health, Wealth and Personal 

Transformation for you!  

Whether you just want to use products, want to earn enough cash to pay for your 

products, or you want to earn $3,000 in your first 3 weeks, we have a system to 

support your goals. 
  

Here are some simple things to do to Jump Start your Isagenix 

Journey 

 *Visit and Learn about your Website and Back Office 

When you enrolled in Isagenix you received an email with your Isagenix 

Associate ID number and password and your personalized website 

address. This is your very own 30 million dollar website! Use it to 

massively build your Isagenix business. 

Go to your Isagenix website address. You will see in the upper right 

corner of the page a link to Associate Login. This will take you to what 

is called your “Back Office”. This is where you keep track of what is 

going on in your business, sign up new people, place orders, manage 

your auto ship, access training and resources and so much more. Please 

take the time to watch the training videos that are at the top of your 

Home page. This will help you understand both your back office and 

how to customize your personalized website.  

______________________________________________________ 

  *Visit Your Isagenix Training and Information Source                 

www.ourteamstartshere.com 

This is our personal team website which outlines the three SIMPLE, 

BASIC Steps to Success. It also contains a vast amount of information, 

links, tools,  and references for you to use in building your Isagenix 

business. If you are looking for something or an answer to any Isagenix 

http://www.ourteamstartshere.com/


question, it can be reached from this page. Familiarize yourself with this 

as it is a duplicatable tool for you to grow your organization rapidly. 

__________________________________________________________ 

 *Stay Plugged In!  Visit www.leanandcleanforlife.com 

This is our Upline Training and Resource Website with the schedule for 

our weekly Telecommuting System of our Live Opportunity, Webinar 

and Teleconference Trainings. Recordings of the trainings are archived 

on the site dating back ten years, along with links to the key 

presentations on Business and Product Basics. Become part of the team 

by attending as many of the trainings and calls as you can. 

__________________________________________________________ 

 *Visit www.isagenixbusiness.com , www.isamovie.com  and 

www.isaproduct.com 

Isagenixbusiness is the ultimate Business Training Website in all of the 

Home Business Industry. With scripts, videos, guides, goal setting, 

social media training, and so many more tools you have an amazing 

business building resource and it’s all part of your Isagenix business. 

Isamovie is the perfect video website to share the complete story of 

Isagenix. With all 5 System Solutions and many videos in each category 

you have the best and easiest to share, GO TO tool you can imagine. 

Familiarize yourself with each video so you can direct your prospects to 

the best videos for the solutions to their specific needs. 

Isaproduct is a complete product knowledge website. It has links to all 

the guides, videos, marketing materials, FAQs, testimonials and more 

for every Isagenix product. You also have access here to the Product 

Catalog in an online pdf file with complete ingredient deck and price list 

and you can download and print out the 9 Day and 30 Day Health 

Cleanse System guides. 

 Also, be sure to familiarize yourself with: 

http://www.leanandcleanforlife.com/
http://www.isagenixbusiness.com/
http://www.isamovie.com/
http://www.isaproduct.com/


www.isafyi.com ; www.isagenixpodcast.net ; www.isagenixhealth.net 

www.isagenixevents.com ; www.isabodychallenge.com  

These are great websites for keeping connected to Isagenix and all the 

current news, happenings, events, product releases, contests, promotions 

and much more.  

Knowing where to direct people to the information about the business 

and products is the most important part of your success. While it is 

important for you to understand as much as you can about the basics, 

being the Ultimate Tour Guide to the information, resources and 

trainings is really the most important key in your successful business 

growth. 

Along with the Product information be sure to listen to and have available 

for sharing the Product Coaching Calls. These are provided by Dr. Ina 

Nozek, DC, MS and Clinical Nutritionist.  Dr. Ina is available Monday 

and Wednesday 8-8:30 a.m. PST and 6:30-7 p.m. PST.  Friday 8-8:30 a.m. 

PST.  These calls are live and open, so most questions can be answered 

simply by listening. To join these calls, simply dial: 641-715-3842, and 

use the Access Code: 2100#. 

__________________________________________________________ 

 *Incorporate Social Media into your Isagenix Business 

Social Media is the trend today in networking and sharing the good word 

about your business. Become part of these social media groups that so 

many thousands of people access each and every day. Your business can 

explode over night with participation in these forums. 

Here are some Facebook Pages to LIKE and follow: 

https://www.facebook.com/isagenix/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Isagenix.business/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/90DaySuccessTeam/ 

http://www.isafyi.com/
http://www.isagenixpodcast.net/
http://www.isagenixhealth.net/
http://www.isagenixevents.com/
http://www.isabodychallenge.com/
https://www.facebook.com/isagenix/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Isagenix.business/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/90DaySuccessTeam/


https://www.facebook.com/groups/teamisadynasty/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1711321132486045/ 

There are many Isagenix social media training videos so you can learn 

the best ways to use social media in your Isagenix business. Just search 

Youtube.com for Isagenix Social Media Trainings 

________________________________________________________ 

*Learn and Learn to Teach how to Make Money in Isagenix 

YOU+2, THEM+2 – This is the Key System to learn and understand in 

order to build an Organization and Team and to create a long lasting 

residual income in Isagenix. 

Your First Efforts in Isagenix should be to Find 2 People who want to 

build an Isagenix business with you. Then teach and support those 2 

to Find their 2 people! 

You+2 Video 

You+2 Brochure  

Compensation Plan Video 

How to Earn Money in Isagenix Video 

*Use the New Associate Checklist as a Roadmap to Success! 

Download, print out, save and refer to this daily if you are building 

an Isagenix business.  

Here is the link : New Associate Checklist 
 

We found one of the key benefits of this list is the part where you fill 

in your goals.  

Write Down your Goals and Your ‘Why’, which is your real reason 

for enrolling in Isagenix in the first place.  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/teamisadynasty/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1711321132486045/
http://youtube.com/
http://www.isagenix.com/en-US/Isamovie#cat=wealthCreation&vid=fV3JWzNxBeI
http://www.isagenix.com/~/media/promotion/you-plus-two-them-plus-two/you-plus-two-flyer/us-en-you-plus-2-flyer.pdf
http://www.isagenix.com/en-US/Isamovie#cat=wealthCreation&vid=it7s0AK-dqY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LAXfvNZdapo
https://www.docdroid.net/5QYbdFf/newassociatechecklist.pdf.html


By writing them down you will create a subconscious yet focused action 

plan to make them happen. Write them as if you have already achieved 

them and add in the values and emotions that will be created by the 

accomplishment.  

For Example:  I have had an incredible impact and contribution to the 

lives of 5 of my top leaders and now dear friends in Isagenix. Our Team 

efforts are now allowing me to personally enjoy the financial freedom 

that a monthly income of $10,000 provides. While accomplishing this I 

have had outrageous fun, have developed lifelong relationships and 

have inspired hundreds of people in my organization. 

_________________________________________________________ 

 *Begin Immediately to SHARE Isagenix with everyone you know 

and meet. Ask people “Who do they Know” as well so you can begin 

to build a massive list of contacts and prospects you can share the 

GIFT of Isagenix with.  

Your Team is here to support you in every Step of your Isagenix 

Journey. We are your partners and your friends and are committed to 

you succeeding and having all that you want in Life. Together We Can! 

To Your Health, Wealth, Love, and Purpose, 

~ Dr. Tom Ventullo  

(407) 433-0723 

 


